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jirandmother, Mrs. Clara Moody.

Training class, will bo conducted by
Rev. Ilazen. Class will meet ach
Thursday night at the church for a
short period of devotion before dis-

cussing the lesson.

Rev. Hasen will speak at Wnpl-nlti- u

Sunday morning. and at Mau-

pin Sunday evening.

Doings at Pine Grove.

i

CAN YOU FIND YOUR PAPERS
In an aniafg ncy 7

IIuvo you ever suddenly needed
certain papers for some business
emergency, mill huve hunted through
your dettk, vulnly seeking them?

Thts has happened to many with
losses In dullm. und opportunities.

A safe deposit box for storage
and safety would have prevented all
such losses. Muny men and women
are now keeping their valuables in

safe deposit boxes In thia bank. We
highly recommend that you, too,
adopt this plan.

The cost is trifling and your valu-
ables are absolutely safe,

Maupin State Bank
1
!

r (INCORPORATED)

ran ftfit tfts)?.

MAUPIN'S LEADING

&siry ami,

23 raining today.

The road Is open across the moun-

tains and Is In fairly good condition.

Gas and oil at the Last Chance
Service station at Tine Grove.

A baby girl was born to Mr. and
Mrs, Walter Sharpc. All concerned
are doing finely.

N. G. Hod in Is busy cutting hay
this week.

Birdie Cox made a trip to Waplnl-tj- a

Wednesday.

Jackson took a bunch of horses
across the mountains on the 21st,

Virg Mayfield and Len McCoy are i

cutting wood for OUie Weberg this
week. J

B. F. Richardson made a trip to
Maupin one day this week.

Ttnn anva tho nnrlr la nnn tnr all
who want to enjoy its shade. Come
In and sec for yourselves.

"Dad" Endersby and Bob Shep-fli- n

went to the mountains Wednes-
day on a fishing trip.

Another Electric Storm.

Just as we were going to press
today the lights and power suddenly
went off. Investigation showed that
Jim Woodcock, profiting by his ex-

perience of a couple of weeks ago,
had turned the juice off at the plant,
fearing another burn-o- ut of the gen-

erator. Jim believes In the truth of
the axiom, "safety first."

Read The Maupin Times-a- rid
Get All the News
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John Gavin and family of The
Dalles called on Thus. Guviv. Sunday
evening.

' Ed. Wakerlig ia a lo- - line skinner
these days, hauling Pete Coarov's
wool from Deep Creek to the Moody

warehouse.

J. L. Holt, an old-tim- e shepherd, is
taking a vacation.

A. L Hanna and daughter, Phyl-

lis, were visiting in The Dales and
Dufur last week.

John L, Reid, proprietor of the
"Shaniko Garage," left for parts un-

known, on Friday night But 'twas
all explained when he returned with
Miss Mabel Smith of Monmouth,
Oregon, as his bride.

Ralph Reeder and Glea Johnson
have gone to Vancouver, Washing-
ton, to join the C. M. T. C.

Kennedy and Martin shipped four
carloads of range cayuses to Port
land Saturday night and are driving
77 head over the mountains.

Mrs. Hattie Spitzer of Chicago,
Illinois, is visiting her brothers, the
Schmidt boys.

Mrs. Agnes Hinkle and children of
jThe Dalles and Mrs. Lucile Thomp-

son of Antelope were Sunday visi-

tors
at the Otto Schmidt house.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Keller passed
through town the fore part of the
weeK on their way to ai auras.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Jones and
children of Dufur, spent the week
end with the G. H. Reeder family.

Pete Robertson is sporting a new
Chevrolet coach.

Next Tuesday is election day.

Hood River The last checks for
000 for 1926 apple crop.

State fish bureau takes 1,680,000
trout eggs in oe day at Diamond
Lake. '4
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The Hazens were visitors, at the
R. W. McCorkle home on Thursday.

Mrs. Moody and daughter of
Grandview, Washington, have been
visiting their old friends, O. D. Both-we- ll

and family, the past week.

, R. W. McCorkle and son, Calvin,
and family, motored to Hood River
on Wednesday to attend the wedding
ofClifford McCorkle and Miss Lil-la- in

Lusk.

Katie Graham, who has been
keeping house for Dee Woodside, re-

turned to her home at Portland on
Thursday. ,

Dee Woodside motored to The
Dalles on Thursday.

Arthur Means of Pleasant Ridge
was in to visit his cousin, Rev. Ha-ze- n,

Thursday.

D. Woodside left last Saturday
with his horses for Vancouver, B. C.

'He expects to be gone a couple of
months.

Grandma Woodside and Mrs. Ha-jze- n

were visitors with Mrs. Lloyd
Woodside last Saturday afternoon.

i

The stork called at the Walter
Sharpe home last Saturday and left
a beautiful baby girl.

A large crowd attended the Ed.
Mathews sale Saturday afternoon.

John Powell spent part of this
week in Poortland.

Baseball on Sunday.
Bend Hdw- - Co. vs Maupin

4
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NeWS Of Busy Shaniko

The annual school meeting was

held June 29th.' Tho. Gavin was

elected director to succeed J. C.

Adams. G.JEI. Reeder was ed

clerk.

Schmidt Bros, and the "Rooiier
ranch" have shipped their wool to

Portland.

Alec McDonald Is a daily visitor,
hauling wool from the T. S. Hamil-

ton ranch near Ashwood.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Casebolt Sun-eveni-

on their way to Ronald Mc

Donald's, to shear his flocks.

L. E. Woody and his shearing
crew passed through town Monday

Frank Bleakney of Portland, call-

ed on Mrs. M. A. Nicholson Monday.

Mrs. Wm. Gott and son, Law-

rence, are visiting in Reardon, Wn.

The Shaniko Farmers' Elevator
company held the annual stockhold
ers' meeting last Saturday. G. W.

Mallatt was president and
Chas. Werner, manager.

Henry Frayer of lower Antelope
dayed at The Dalles,
was in town Friday, and on Thurs-

day Mr. and Mrs. Jake Kaser from
Cherry Creek were transacting busi-

ness here.

Elmer Stilings and Claud Gnyton
j

have gone to the mountains with J.
W. Fisher to help install a pumping j

plant to water sheep.

Sunday morning Schmidt Bros,

rstated on the long, long trail with
their bands of sheep toward Dia-

mond Peek.

Miss Elyse and Master Donald
West of Portland are visiting their

FARM REMINDERS, MATTERS
OF INTEREST TO OTHERS

O. A. C. Send Out Soma Good Hint
Relativ to Th Farm Lira-ato- ck

and Poultry Mentioned

Dry mash is, as a rule, kept con-

stantly before growing chicks after
they are 2 to 3 weeks old: The mash
is kept inside where it is not ex-

posed to rain and fog, or in covered
outside hoppers.

On free range where no running
water is present fresh water is given
twice daily to the pullets and the
essels or dishes are kept in the

shade

Pullets on free range obtain an
abundance of green feed, insects,
worms and small grains. They re-
quire less food and are less suscept-
ible to disease.

Crank-cas- e oil makes a good out
side poultry-hous- e stain. Two coats
ire given one month apart and this
is repeated every two years. It
jives the house a good appearance
and preserves the wood.

Fowls eat much animal matter in
their wild state such as insects and
worms. Substitutes such as green
:ut bone, fish meal, meat scraps, and
animal meal and tankage are fed to
chickens.

j

Chickens are. fed all the green
feed they will dean up daily for the !

best results in Oregon. I

i

Laying breeds of chickens start
laying where six months, general
purpose when seven months, meat
breeds when about eight months old.

Of twin "calves, one male and one
female, the female is known as a
free-mart- in heifer, and" as a rule
will not produce, says the O. A. C.
dairy department They usually
come into heat regularly and take
service, but do not conceive, having
incomplete reproductive organs. At
one time it was thought there is no
exception to this general rule but
occasional exceptions are found, and
since not more than 5 or 10 per cent
bear young a grower is not justified
in keeping free-marti- with the
idea that they will produce.'

North Bend votes charter amend-
ment to permit paying bonuses for
new industries.

Arlington Dan. J. Emythe wool
clip, 450,000 pounds, sella at 27
cents. i

LaGrande Eastern Oregon Light
and Power company starts $39,000
office building.

All Eastern and .Central Oregon
Irrigation reaervedra are filled with
water.

C. V, .Vroniea. Editor

C. W. Sen.nM u t. R. Simnni
rakluheri .

Published vwr Thursday at

Margin, Oregon
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EIGHTY ACAINST THOUSANDS

Commercial fishermen to the
number of 80 are seeking to com-

bat the closing of the Nestucca riv-

er, Tillamook county, against their
interests. Those fishermen claim

they will suffer a loss of thousands
of dollars if the stream is closed to

commercial fishing, also that the
state will be the loser of at least
$100,000 if the stream is closed.

Let us see about this.
Last year the reported catch of

salmon in that stream was-- sold for
only $33,400.93. The fishermen
say that, if the stream is closed, the
state of Oregon will be deprived of
thousands of dollars in license mon-

ey., Last year those salmon netters
paid only $663.75, and the pound-

age fees of $1,903.69 was paid by

them. If the state stands td lose

"thousands of dollars" by closing the
stream, them the fishermen have

been holding out on their catches.
The argument states that the com-

mercial fishermen on the Nestucca

(
"catch their fish with gill nets only."
The official records of the fish com-

mission show that in 1926 seventy- -

five set-n- et licenses were issued for
the Nestucca Bay and its tributaries.
One can draw his own conclusions
as to how many salmon and steel
head trout will be able to negotiate
sevefity-fiv- e set-ne-ts in thia little
narrow stream, barring their way to

the spawning grounds. v

Replying to the statement "that
more motorists will visit the Nestuc
ca to buy, salmon than go their to
angle for fish" it is readily appar-
ent that on account of the nets it
has become practically impossible
for an angler to catch fish and he
must preforce purchase same from
the operators of the, nets. However,
this statement is as untrue as it Is

absurd.' It is untrue that the Legis
lature was "uniniformed" when it
passed the Nestucca River BUI be--i
case of a "Legislative fish fight."
It happens that this was one session
when there was no fish fight on and
the Legislature had ample oppor-

tunity to thoroughly investigate all
the facts submitted. The only fish
fight was on the measures closing
the Nestucca, Willamette and

rivers to net fishing.
The matter stands just here: Do

the people of Oregon desire that the
Nestucca be opened to commercial
fishermen, 81 in number, and by so
doing deprive many thousands from
enjoying the advantages of that
stream as one where anglers go for
pleasure, of an opportunity to catch
a few trout on occasional outings?

Tillamook's business men, hotels,
farmers, stores, garages and others
who derive great returns, from the
outdooor folks who patronize the at-

tractiveness of the Nestucca river,
a are uasnimfwypbgkqjrflumwfyp

are, as a unit, agair.'t continuing
that stream for commercial fishing.
Voters, do your duty; vote to close
Nestucca to commercial fishing.

A man was in this vicinity endeav-
ored to .sell oil stock recently. He
was from the Clarno district and
when asked what showing his com-

pany had made replied, "well, we
have a derrick." With just that
showing millions in money have been
coaxed from the purses of gullible
people. Eut we hope the Clarno
field will not prove a bubble, but a
district where oil will soon be brot
to the surface.

The income tax measure of the
state administration has a good
chance of adoption. A few, dis-

gruntled and money-ma- d tight wad3
rre opposing the measure, and when
that class .combines against anything
effecting the general public it gen-
erally has merit sufficient to com-

mend itself to the common people.

Wonder what has become of those
cloth gaiters with elas-

tic tors. ..While they were not as
uressy as, some modern footwear,
they at least were more comfort-
able.

President Coolidge is secluding
himself in the canyons of the Black
Hills. Good thing he was not presi-
dent way back in '75-- 6, or this coun-
try might be harboring a bald headed
chief executive.

Subscribe fo The Maupin Times.
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Mrs. Roy Batty has returned home
from Portland. She is said to still
be very weak from her recent ill-

ness.

Clark Smith, missionary for the
American Sunday School associa-

tion, spoke at the Wapinitia church
last Sunday evening. s

Rev. and Mrs. Matthews of Sim-nash- o

mission passed' throdg'h Wapi-

nitia Monday, beginning their tour
to various eastern states. Mr. Mat-

thews expects to give a series of lec-

tures throughout their denomination
concerning misaion work among the
Indians on the Warm Springs reser-
vation.

George Claymier was elected di-

rector at the Wapinitia school meet-

ing held on Monday.

Mrs. Walter Woodside and daugh-
ter, Florence, were visitors in Mau-

pin on Tuesday.

Tuesday night Head Engineer Car-ag- er

receive orders to close all road
camps.

The Wapinitia S. S. Teachers'
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